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GodKtofesFags 

Quick Links Westboro Baptist Church Picket Schedule 

Pic [Schedule Bramlage Coliseum in Manhattan, KS Mayu.zoii 7:4S am - s:30 am 

Confessions Of Faith 

Open Letter To Elect Jews 

WBC Bombing 

Parodies 

GodSmacks 

It has been another year that the Lord has mercifully given this place a chance to repent and obey. Instead anolher class of rebels are 
graduating. WBC will be there waiving our banners irgh and proclaiming the standards of God in tho earth! You fools havo been given 
the impression that since you havo been gallon through a little higher education ihai you havo some wisdom. 

The fear el the LORO fs the beginning of wisdom: a good understanding have all they that do Ms commandments; his praise 
endured; for ever. Psalm 111:10 

There is no wisdom in this group of graduates because (here is no fear of tho LORD so we will bring you ihe bread of life, your only hopo, 
Obey or polish'! 

Top 10 Audio 

Sermons 

God's Hatred In The Bible 

Sister Sites 

GodHatesThelVledia.com - The 
worldwide media is in place for WBC 
to pivach through Wltal they mean 
for evil God means for good. 

SianiVlovies.com - Brief, 
fascinating videos lhat offer Bible- 
based expositions of the message of 
WBC. 

GodHatesThoWorld.com - 
Counliy-by country explanation of 
wliy God halos tho world. 

JowsKilledJesus.com - What the 
B'bio loaches about the final Mo of 
Ihe nation of Israel for murdering the 
Messiah 

BeastObama.com - A Scriptural 
look el the rising beasl and how he Is 
going to ushei in ihe destruction of 
the vvorid, 

PriestsRapeBoys.com - The 
Calholic Church, ihe largest, most 
well-funded arid organised pedophile 
machine In history. 

bloas.SpareNot.com ■ Chromdos 
tho worldwide street preaching 
nnP'sliy of Weslboio Bapt'Sl Church; 

AmericalsDoomed.com - Builds 
the airtight case bird amciica is riot 
only cursed of God. but lhat this curse 

Ponderosa High School Graduation in Parker, CO May io, 2011 7:isam~»:odam 

WBC will picket the Ponderosa High School Graduation to tell the graduates tho truth for once in their miserable, worthless lives. 
Specifically, his nibs, Ryan Wheeler, who took up pen to lie about God and His servants at WBC, and to show Ills complete fgnoianco of 
Doomed ameiiean law and history- His parents and teachers must bo so proud of his advocating for the repeal of the First Amendment 
on the alter of worshipping dead soldiers. That "old piece of paper" {tho United States Constitution) is a beautiful gai ment with which 
God Almighty clothed this ungrateful, rebellious nation. You despise all of God’s blessings, so you will have none of theml It's all 
curses all day for you rebels. 

Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till 
thou be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep 
his commandments and his statutes which he commanded thee. (Dt. 28:45.) 

You have made the youth of this nation absolutely good for nothing but destruction •• foddei for the killing fields of Iraq and 
Afghanistan. Therefore will i number you to the sword, and ye shall all how down to the slaughter: because 
when I called, ye did not answer; when I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, 
and did choose that wherein I delighted not. (Isa, 65:12.) 

Tho words WBC brings to you today are hfc and health to anyone who -will hoar and heod. Your only hope is to repent (stop your filthy 
sinning) and obey God. Wo recommend it! Thank Ryan for inviting us! 

University of Denver Hiilei (Merage & Alion Hilie! Center) in Denver, CO May 10,2011 msam-msam 

wbc will picket the apostate Jews at 'ho University of Denver Hiliel, where they leach their traditions Instead of tho commandments of 

And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the commandment of God, that ye may keep your own 
tradition. ... Making the word of God of none effect through your tradition, which ye have 
delivered: and many such like things do ye. (Mk. 7:9, 13.) 

Like your namesake, you have made il. their life's work 1.0 lie to as many people as they can about the truth of God, Hoii Is to* long, 
Jews; STOP THE LIES! Admit you killed Jesus Christ because He said He was the son of God, and you hated him for that! Repent and 
mourn for lhat great sinl The lime is short - the tullness of tho gentiles is almost come in. and the 141.000 righteous lews will he 
saved. Tho rest of you hard-hearted Jews will face the worst destruction over, making the holocaust look like a tea party! 

You know these things are true - your prophets, apostles and Jesus Christ told you. Are there any good figs i.i Denver! 

Then said the LORD unto me, What seest thou. Jeremiah? And I said, Figs; the goad figs, very good; and the evil, very evil, that 
cannot he eaten, they are so evil. (Jer. 24:3.) 

Have any of you Denver Jews been given eyes to see, ears to hear and a heart io understand and love your God? We hope so, and well 
se<- you soon to find out. Lord writing' 

Denver Islamic Society in Denver, CO May is, 2011 io:ooam - io:so am 

WBC will picket tire Muslims at tho Denver Islamic Society to remind everyone that your violence changes exactly nothing. Islam is, 
always has boon and always will be a fake religion concocted by a pedophile to servo Iris lusts. All those who blindly foitew this fool's 
teachings are headed to the same hell Muhammad landed in the second he quit this earth. 

Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep?s clothing, but inwardly they are 
ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles? Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth 
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